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IS FIRE SWEPT
|Damage is $100,000
All Except Four of the Amuse¬
ment Places Destroyed.Fire
Origina'to4 in Casino.Specu¬
lation as to the Origin.

Biltlmore. Md. 0«~2.Rwerl
' rr!rr* ^r ,'htheT?°t0d an,UB0ment re-

bort on the Patiproo River- wa»

Wtorda; afternoon by'a are

d"" ,ln p*rk except tour of the
"".'Important.tiro "Racer DId ..

"°7» Divide." the scenic rail-
way and the caroussul.

/ nuIJ'fu tho flan»es d|d not oztund all

hn?Mi K'ounds and destroy all the

Sf ,rem.3rkabk'' for ln °P>te

and a d?, ",",' U,e 00unt>' Bremen
®n*lne company the Ore

cheeked tf"l'/nl?'rl1 ri"''^ hn
WM.,.V, L .?* nroager quantity o(

!k h,ch tho flroflghtora were able
to throw upon it .

The damago caused will probahlv
amount to nearly 1100.000. although
t£ J^Bmo"- -»-«r o(

j'h.r;Lmr "¦
6 "" ¦*"" "°*«w

." £5 bjlasiurance
^ ^

one of the -most popular (IpvIpab ¦_

the park. The orl^ I
ln th»CCOrdil"* to eT"ybody who

'h« Park at the time, not

Ini".? thllt P»rt of the build-
V5?k 1 t&e flre wa" dlaeov-

,
Although there were electric

wlm_lnaha_huUdlng. Mr. Tbomaa A

Rani'a.ner!5 JS"nil|!<!r the United

that .K? d Lr'c °°>»'Pany. aaid
that the current T,ad been cut off

.Und,Jr nlKh1' "hen the park
SJT! Mr 'he and on^y
hr tllj! have been cauaed

tV-fT-.T" y "oailng with another
wlrefarther up the line, which he
consider* unlikely.
of 7ZZ W"»'ar featurea
.h,.Vr.. ? "'at In a remarkably
ahort t>»« after the Caalno and the

TiliM . ^ cau*ht the band¬
stand OB the other aide of the grounds
nil" wl"fh crackled around

go?..T" ' '*. of hM* cou,d *>

brout *,S."vni^' tho ln,ense heat the

Sri r, " Md;«h« c«-
p Tbe 'ront of the Da-

T«t .1? I,*?.' hlaaing handatand

SSJk °' "".Wlnt. hut.the wood

J>n b*relj scorched. The rea-

"a ucfibeS b"rnln*°t ,he bandatand
, u

° a w,n«l-blown Wtnber
which struck a vulnerable spot In tho

»hlle the pavlllog atu» the

^. .p.rk. wblch rainedUfSS
-,-At ®rst It was thought that thf»
b,"w"" accidentally started by a

i'Sraia^w- ^ ciass

College X,, A, P.Ur,'en' ot Lo-Vola
«Y 11 Purtell had his class

ihl i ,?!rk ,0r",l» afternwn. and
while there, some of the lads >.»h

away**1 Father p""?^ "°me dl9t»nc<>

m -i
*r p"rtell aald. thn..i,

JSJ1"1 llr" AIM,.1111) f.'
,

1BB "'"l II »aa entirely!
Are w..

,WO hourB "''"re the big
nre was discovered. Others on the

f."d" "'1 that the boys (rould not"
xt'e " blllmed ror th® blaze.

l-J""®J" ».« "Ik of incendlar-

tbac"^d by '*¦¦» myaterl-

"hl", tending
Mel«« n *°ri Ilo»"»<l.Borgnftnt-
Melse o, Canton, conducted as good

Tf't'ff*|t<on B,n cou,d b4»

d^lded ,h.V!:',Um *rU'<'" and Hna"~

Hrebug^ rumor.
r° "" ""

X!ew WM » Pleosure 'shore
as far back as I8«g, when Mr Low-

h^t«r.j,m>" r**°rt """.» At

}** . IthjTSoname.^*^The build-
Ing was of r«»d brlck-and many Baltl-

.°r,t*n" "topped there for meals
while on outings.
j,1"1 8w;_the P|ace "as acquired by
WjWT McQowan and numerou. Im-

Sltl T*r" mUt- ATUr this

Br«M whteh T?" ',hf nam" ot Bolnt
freeze, which It retained up to a few

£*! »««. Th. resort grew" in Jop"
Urjty_each yeir and all pleaaure-

"uih'tTv'it^. *hen lt^waa
M

railway company.

then^Ii^Ao°r. Ue organlzatlOT
"

River vuL^ Company the
River view Amusement Company
*aa formed. Mr. ntxalmttioBs leased
15* 'rom this company and

Z,l n°W "a"

FORECAST?
NEWS FOB THE

Week of Festivities
-T X

President Will Journey Through
~ Oregon and California.Con-

tinuation of the Hudson-Fulton
, Celebration.

Washington , D. C-, Oct. 2. Leav¬
ing Portland Sunday evening Presi¬
dent Taft will -Journey southward
through Oregon and California, ar¬
riving. at Sacramento Monday oven-
lng. Tuesday and Wednesday will be
spent In San Francisco. Oakland and
the neighboring cities, and the latter
half of the week will be passed In the
Yosemite National Park.
The Hudson-Fulton celebration Is

to be continued with festivities In Al¬
bany, Poughkeepsier Troy and other
cities along the Hudson river.

Aftflr ft fnnr-mnnf.hn' yarntlnn the
United States Supreme Court will bo
in session Monday for the term of
1909-1910. With the~large number
of cases left ovdr from la«t term, the
1909 term promises to be the busiest
in the history of the court since 1901.
when the diminution act was passed.

Registration for the opening of the
Standing Rock and Cheyenne River
Indian reservations to settlement will

prospective MtUers Is expected to the
north central part of South Dakota
a&d the adjacent territory In North
Dakota; where the lands are located1..
A week of festivities will be held

in St. Louis In celebration of the%en-
tennlal of the Incorporation of that'
city. A special feature will be the
first appearance of Dr. Cook on the-
lecture platfocm since his return to
this country,-from the far north.
A wedding of interest is to take

place In Pans on Monday, when Miss
Fernanda Wanamaker. granddaugh¬
ter of John Wanamaker of Philadel¬
phia, will, become the bride of Ar¬
thur De Hecren, son of the count of
Paris. .

The Inauguration of Dr. A. Law-
i rence Lowell as "president, of Harvard

University will be made the occasion
for a great gathering of distinguish¬
ed educators from all parts of the
United 8tates and Canada. The exer¬
cises will begin Tuesday and contln-
ue three days.

THte wedding of Richard Updyke
Sherman, son of Vice Preaideift Jas.
S. "Sherman, and Mlas Eleanor Millar,of UCTtnc, W. T-, wili' like placo Tues.-jday In Calvary Episcopal Church In
Utlca.

^

anniversary of the battle of King's
Mountain in North Carolina, there
wlll.be dedicated on {feat historic bat¬
tlefield a handsome monument to
commemorate the event, which mark¬
ed the turning point In the American

Harry K.-Thaw's contention that
his original commltmen^o M|tteif="
wan yraB Illegal will b« argued before
the state couTt of appeals* at Albany.
It >!s possible also that the Appeal of
Albert T. Patrick, who Is serving a
life sentence for the alleged murder
of Millionaire William Marsh Rice,
may be_ taken, up by the court some
time during the .week.

During the week the Upper Missis¬
sippi River Improvement Asmji-iatiijn
win mm at wmohd, iht Aih*Hc&h
Humane Association at St. Paul, the
National Association of Underwriters
at Loniaville, and the -Association of
Military Surgeons fn Washington. D.
C., the latter to be attended by many
surgeons from all the army posts and
muni of the National Guard outfits of
the country.

Gasboat Victor
Well Patronized

The gasboat Victor, running be-

1 1mm 'per"wee k!"Is
being .liberally patronized by the peo¬
ple, and if the present rush of busi¬
ness keeps ap £apt. W. R. Boyd, the
master, contemplates starting a daily
schedule. a large number of pas¬
sengers both ways. The running of
the Victor to and fro on Pamlico river

> Is proving quite a convenience to the
! citizens. v

HAS 1>IFWT»*F^M
The child of Prof. W. E. Smith Is

suffering with a case of diphtheria.
Ete^pnciailon has been taken by
the attending physician to prevent its

' The ad-answerers are seeurlag the
'real estate bargains this fall.as
usual.

CITYfSUOIIIS
11m old
andpfe

Centennial Exercises
%

A Thousand Mayors Gather as

Guests of Civic League.Big
Aerial Contest--The Festivities
Start Tomorrow.

St. Louis. Mo.. Oct. 2-' St. Louis
will be 100 years ojd tomorrowr'Tfle
three-quarters of a million Inhabi¬
tants and thousands of guests will
know It before the day is far ad¬
vanced. even though the elaborate
decorations seen in the city today
may not have already forcibly im¬
pressed the fact of tlie approaching
birthday upon their minds.

As the sun rises there will be a
ringing of church bells In every part
of the city. Everybody who will not
already have arisen to assist in the
piepamHuna fur me mwMai pentpn-
nial services to be held in all of the
city's 4 44 churches will then be oblig¬
ed to get up, for further sleep will be
out of the question. For an entire
week there will be festivities which
will occupy every minute of the lime.
To the other festivities of the week

will be added the annual fall carni¬
val of the Veiled Prophets, with Its
norgeoua street PArades anri hrllllnnr
ball. Another event will be a great
gathering of mayors..representlng the
1.000 chief cities of the U_nlted States
.who have been Invited by the Civ¬
ic League of St. Louis to Join ip a
conference on problems of city gov¬
ernment.
Of most Interest to the general pub-11c, however, will be the balloon, alr-

shlp-ftnd aeroplane contests. In » hlHi
Glenn H. Curtlss, the winner of the

| recent International aeroplane tourn-
I ament at Rhelms, and a number of

other noted aviators are to take pertr-
The contef ts^are to be held under the
auspices of the Aero Club of St. Lou-
Is. which was the host of the Gordon
Bennett international balloon race in
1907. The program provides for con¬
tests for spherical balloons, aero-

[ planes, commercial balloons and dir¬
igible balloons. Trophien and cash
prizes will be awarded to the winners
for distance, speed and endurance.

great pageants Illustrating ttieprog^
ress and growth of St. Louis from an
Indian trading post to a city of 750,-
000 inhabitants. Four torpedo boats
of the Atlantic flotilla will be present
throughout the .celebration and af-
terward escort President Taft to the
deep_ waterways r»nnv»nHnP nT
Orleans. Each night of the festival
there will be brilliant^ illuminations.
music and fireworks.
The program of the week In detail

Is as follow*

^
Sunday --.Special centennial ser-

.TTtrafWwr 1
-veiling of nemorlat tabTers HTTJ eiepn
eleee and parade of- Sunday school
children.
Monday.distance rac? for small

spherical balloon;, limited to $40.-
Ortfl feet capacity. Distance race for
large spherical. balloons limited to
SO.OOO foot capacity. Arrival of vis¬
iting mayors, and reception in theirhonor.
Tuesday Aeroplane flights. Wa¬

ter pageant on Ifre Mississippi river.
ntlns tin- founding or sr. t

I.ouls. -Veiled prophets' parade and
ball, with the visiting mayord and na-

jPfflcers^ as guests nf honor
Wednesday- Aeroplane flights. Mu¬

nicipal parade, culminating In the
cornerstone laying of new municipalbuildings. tuE«.inn > 1 Ban¬
quet to 2.200 guests. Including the
1^000 ilHttliig mayors. .r
Thnrsdaj. .TnduatrJaJ pageant, , in

i which there wit! "be more than 200
floats starting at noon and _regjuirr

a grron ponh.Costume ball of all nations at the new
Coliseum. :

Friday Aeroplane flights. Educa¬tional. historical and military parade.in three divisions. wHh-e4A*4*mta,
tv'ius! floats, soldiers, etc;, culminat¬
ing In the cornerstone Hytng of the
new $1,000,000 public library.Saturday.Airship (dlrtglble bal¬
loon) race, first prjse to be awarded
to competitor covering a -triangular
course in heat time, farad* of l 000
automobiles, which will be the larg¬est automobile parade ever held In
any city of th? world. ^ ;

LEAyE FOR FUTTBK HOME.

Mrs. Thomas J. Latham. Jr.. and
daughters. Misses Kathleen and Ma-

this morning via the At-lantlc Coast Lirfe. for Norfolk, theirfuture home. J^nlversal regret is ex¬
pressed here aftheir going, and thebest wishes of all' our people go with
them. Mrs. Latham goes to Join Jierhusband, who Is assistant cashier ofthe Bank ot Norfolk.

SEN. BAILED
MAKES REPLY

1
. TO Mf»
.#

Takes Him to Task
In Speech Last Nigfai the -Texan
Made Answer to Recent Tar¬
iff Declarations of the Com-
moner.

2..United
llley; reply-llarationH of
to task Mr. 1

credited
It El Paso

Fort Worth, Tex., j.Slates Senator Job.
Ing to recent tariff
William J. Bryan, to
Bryan today for as
toliim in his addr
week ago.
Announcing at th«

address would be deyi
blttnerness, Mr. Ballon
tions with regard to Mr|ited to him in a recent
las and which brought \retort from Mr. Be

IHI) UUUrWH. s

In his recent addri
declared Mr. Bryan Jonly real reform in tt,
od was by reform ..

while the Democrats qq
themselves for pn
tries In their re.
This, Mr. Bailey dem
rible Indictment of
¦iiArtx'l and -would
lican speakers in the JThe Senator dec
ment "almost men-
dared with a single
tor McEnery. of- ocrjDemocrat in the Senator had voted for
lower duties than war* proposed In
the Republican bill, "itrhich Senator
Cummins, of Iowa; deqlarcd "bad asi
it waa UHR hPtt«r thaft .nv hfll ^Democrats could mato^V »
He maintained Vhat aqual distribu¬

tion of the burdens of the govern-
-went was Democratic doctrine, and
declared he would not"-vote to take
the tax off that whlett the manufac¬
turer buys while taxing that which
the manufacturer stflZ&ut he would
vote to reduce that t^jpto a revenuehand' wHIpK Ho .«ZT J .- .»basis, which he d
doctrine of true

In answer to 3
tion that' he was
of a Democratic

pd to be the]
declara-

9 election

where the delegmL.
: solLdly Democratic

to «° N«l>r»»la. Jar,t,If he will go there, j will come
and help him."

to Texas.
ongresR Is

advised him
HL

-POLITICIANS AR£
MUCH EXERCISED!

;hc
Fourth Congressional

District.

Greensboro, Oct. 2. The politi¬
cians of the Fourth Congressional
district are very much exercised over
the appointment^of Prof. Glasson, of
Trinity College, as censui~Bunarvisn'r~'
In the face of the fart that Represen-
tative Morehead overcame a Demo-
cmlc majority of 4.^00 last Novem¬
ber. The situations interesting for
It really means that the row between
National Committeeman re r n,,n.

can and Mr. Morehead has become

friends charge
acute.

tiim pongrefltiniiifr:-
that Duncan ..in order.-tp give hijnj*^

«wcsm- TjiuShua', ' "wa©~ is a ijman of .abllitX' character and gogdstanding against Blair. a citizen of!
the same stripe. Nothing can be said
against the fitness of either candi-
date. Olasson is a native of New
England. Blair o7 North Carolina.
The odds at this time are on Blair.

Morehead has on his war paint andwill fight to the last ditch. He will
tell the powers that be at Washirgtonthat he will resign ills ml in Con¬
gress In -the «yent of Qlmsson's accep¬tance and go before the people of the
State and *ay that a Southern Con¬
gressman has no standing at the
White House. If he does not succeedIn getting his man ItMs believed that
he will step down him! out and wa^trhis hands of the whole business.
Therefore. It is a question of Blair,and Morehtfag or of Glasson and DilSKcan. Glasson wmr a college mate of
Director of the Census Durand. He!had that nutch of hn outside pull. If
Morehead makes out his case and thePresident decides to name Blair,Glasson can get out by declining to
accept and) retire gracefully. Mr.Morehead Is in Washington now.

INTERS BRIDGE
CITfflS ERECT
SCHOOL HOUSE

Site Already Secured
Hon. J. Y. Joyner, Rev. N. Hard¬

ing and Messrs. Vaughan and
Tayloe Speak The Day High-'
ly Enjoyed.
There was a big- educational rally,

at Hunters Bridge yesterday, the re¬
sult of which- has already bore fruit,
for the citizens In. that communlty
resol.ved to erect a commodious
schoolhouse at oaee. The site forthe'
building Is already secured and noth¬
ing remains but the erection of the
building. The principal speaker of
the day, Hon. J. Y. Joyner. was de¬
layed In reaching his appointment, so
Mr. W. L. Vaughan, the County Sup¬erintendent of 8chools, addressed the
citizens^ He was Introduced hv Mr
J. F. Tayloe. The address of Mr.
Vaughan was timely and to the point.
After he had finished, -Mr. Tayloe
Spoke for a few minutes. His talk
was well received and did much good.Mr. Joyner was presented" to the largeaudience by Rev. N. Harding, late
county superintendent of schools,
who spoke some minutes. Mr. Joy¬
ner made a most magnificent address.
His theme was education, what the
State has done and will do. He called
upon the citlzenB of Hunters Bridge
to aid in this great work. After the
speechmaklng those present were In-'
vited to a sumptuous dinner which
"had been prepared by the good
ladles. It was a feast long to be re¬
membered.

This appointment closed Mr. Joy-
ners engagements in Beaijfort coun-
ty. His coming has done .much, for
education and will bear much fruit
for good in the future.

For reasons unavoidable the DailyNews representative could -jrot- 1jc
present, but hopes to be afforded'thls
pleasure In the near future.'

World's Series
Now Arranged

The fight for the National League
and American League pennants Is
now ov»r. Pittsburg la the winner la
the National League by a good mar¬
gin and Detroit again heads the
Americans, with Philadelphia Ath-! letlcs a close second. The next at-
trarliun is the world's aeries between

I the leaderw>f the two leagues. As
"both Pittsburg and Detroit tire the
acknowledged generals In the base¬
ball world their coming together for
-the mastery of the field Is -eagerly

Jit,
over fne country, The first game will
be played ocloLer S . there "being _atwo-game series In each "city, Pitts¬
burg and Detroit. All the rules here¬
tofore adopted by the National and
Ametrca.il League -clubs will apply to
the coming world's championship.The"* following is tho schedule ofjgametr and where played:

Friday, October 8. at Pittsburg;
Saturday, .October 9, at Pittsburg;
Monday. Oc^oher 11. at nrnrnit nrjPhiladelphia Tuesday. October 12.
at Detroit or Philadelphia; .Wednes¬
day* October 13. at Pittsburg; £Jmrs-day. October 14, at Detroit or Phila¬
delphia. r*

The commission's ruling continues:
"In case ctther one or. both of the

games scheduled for Pittsburg on

tober 9. are not played on account of
ra'.ll 6r any oilier cause, then such
prosed- gante *hatt~be played after rtTF
Pittsburg club returns from Detroit
nr Phi^Hriolnhlii
Tfiaf~the "Pittsburg club shall be re¬
quired to remain in the city of De¬
troit or Philadelphia until the firHt
two games scheduled in either of
these two cities shall be played.

"In case It becomes necessary »to
prey a seventh 'game the city In which
It is to he played Is to be determined
by the commission, as is provided by
rule No. 1, and at the time designat¬
ed by supplemental rule No. 4.

."fit ca*e-^ 1-2 ImttngF nf any eoher-duled game are not played, tickets
sold for such games will be good for
the day on which such postponed
game shall be played, 4s announced.
"Under section 12, President Hey-dler, of the National League, has se¬

lected as umpires from his leagne, J.
E. Johnstone fend Wllliamlflem. "and
President Johnson, of the American
^League, has selected as u mittens from
tils league, Frank O'Loughlin and
William E. Rvana.

More days like yoar bent store day*
.fewer ones like your wornt..are
things subject almost completely to
your advertising plans.

OVER 500,000

E PARADE
150 Bands in Parade

Children's Festivals Were Held
Simultaneously in 50 Centers
of Greater New York.Climax
Tonight.
New York. Oct. 2.-Over half a mil¬

lion "children of the New York cityschools took part In the great parade
here today held In honor of the Hud¬
son-Fulton celebration. Children's
festivals were hpld -simultaneously In
50 centers of Greater New York. The-
parade wart six miles long and It re¬
quired 150 bands to furnish the mu¬
sic. Tonight will bring a climax to
rhe whole celebration a^rfar as New
York city is concerned. Xl>-state cit¬
ies continuing the program next week
altogether. For this evening the cel-
eoranon commission has arranged
one great carnival parade, wlth-mov-
Ing allegorical tableaux, participatedin by the German societies, ^nd this
parade and its attendant features of
Individual celebration arc expecteiL-to make the annual New Year's eve
celebration look like a May party in
a country village.

At 9 o'clock the signal fires are to
be lighted .all Qlong the HudBon. The
points selected are Governor's Island.
Fort I,ee. Fort Washington. SpttytenDuyvil. Alpina. Hastlng's Point. TtghTor, Hook Mountain, Stony Point. Sa-
gar Ldaf Hill, Dunderburgh. West
Point. Anthony^ Nose. Constitution
Island. Storm King, Bull Hill and the
Crow's Nest.

It has been arranged that Presi¬
dent Taft will give the signal for theI lighting of aii tne6e tires. When the
signal is given rockets, bombs, and
an enormous display of fireworks will
be set off at each o£ the points select¬
ed, a»<i then the great fires will be
lighted, which will burn for four or
five hours with -a flame of thirty feet
in height.

MAKES NEGRO
RFTTF.R Hfc SA¥S

Colonel Beasley Declares the
Amendment a Wise Move

in Tliis Stitfe.
The PfttHmoro finn says:
On a visit from his home in Ply¬mouth, N. "C.. to his former home

here. Col. W. F. Beasley yesterday
expressed strong hope tha t MartiAlidLBtfwuunt -jttttt' n'flf1 6 1 Hie
South- iii- abolishing negro suffrage"and would pa** the suffrage amend¬
ment.

"The effect of the elimination of
negro suffrage in North Carolina."
he said, "has been simply this: The
negro has become a better citizen jland now de.votes to labor.aud the ac-| cumulation of property the time that
he used to demote to politics. In my

| i^cou^^l.negroe,^ hji^e
*agw of the a»-t depriving them ftf-

I the suffrage was one of the wises't| stepsi ever taken by the Democratic
party for the negro race ir. its en-
tlrety. >"Relative to any 'disfranchisement')
under the "grandfather clause,' 1 may
say that this has never disfranchised
hhv white -Than In onrsmte: The^law

such compMnt .has yet been made.
"Speaking from the political stand-

polnt, the only danger ttjat 1 (*an
mi maryiHna ts TnT> "poHStnleTainr of
power by the Democratic party be¬
cause In many sections of North Car¬
olina where the Democratic party
was absolute before the amendment,
was enacted there" is now a very de¬
cided turn toward Republicanism.
or. perhaps, I might say that In manyinstances ttjere have been changesfrom tb.e Democratic party because of
objection to what Is generally term¬
ed 'bosamle' by the dominant -party."

Mr. Ottls M. Wlnfleld leaves tomor¬
row morning for Norfolk. Va.. *ac-'
companled by Mr. C. E. Ricks, where
he will be married next Wednesday
at 5 p. m. to Miss Mary Edmunds, of
that city. -»¦

Immediately after the nuptials
they expect to make a tour of north-
«rn_cltlea. and will return in thu rity
October 13, when a reception will be
tendered them' at the home of Mrs. J
L. Wlnfleld, corner of- fhtrd and
Pearce streets, from 9 to 1 2.

air. Joseph C. Buckman. the beat
man, left for Morfolk this morning.

FUTURE SUPPLY
MAKES ENGLISH

Cotton Stands Shocks
Bears Have*Tiammered Vigorous¬

ly Patten Remains Bull.Big
R( ceipts Do Not Effect Confi¬
dence of Bulls.

New York, Oct. 2. A certain ner-
vousness has characterized the cotton
market, but in spite of big receipts,
vigorous hammering and fears of a
bearish ginning report next Monday
prices have not given way much so
far as net results are roncern'ei.
Liverpool's activity for one thing has
been a" big factor. It has Beemed to
show that European spinners are
nervous about the question of-fQture
supply. The bulls stick to it that the
world's consumption of American cot-
Inn tliltt ypnr Is llVrlj- tn nrrnnd 17.
ODO.OOO bales. Liverpool's spot sales
from day to day baye been 12,000 to
15,000 hales a day. though on Fri¬
day there was a sudden falling off
after a long period of brisk buying.J-Tbe stock at Now Tork is steadily de¬
erea 8 ng. It is the smallest for years
past. Big spot Interests have been
steadily buying.

James A. Patton -remains a bull.
He sent a' sharp denial of a rumor,
extensively circulated last Wednes¬
day, that he had sold out. ;
The Brown-Hayne Interests aTf-

still supposed to be bullish. -Some
New Orleans and Memphia operators
arr-tnrdersiood to nave lakeir prAHtB,
but to be bulls still for a long pull.
Manchester has sent very cheerful re¬
ports and In this country things are
gradually improving Itis remarked

-tiiat hammering has produced only a
temporary off art. As noon as this
ceases the friends of the market as¬
sert that it advances naturally and",
easily. Rumors have' been rife that
considerable of the local stock has
been sold to European spinners. Last
Monday 5,000 bales were confirmed,
supposed to have been taken by Liv¬
erpool ppople no "where, A. J. Bus-

on the situation. Certain large to¬
bacco interests are sunnnsnd tn
similar opinions. On the other hantj.
there ban been some determined op-#
position to a rise. A pool formed of
two or three, targe operators 1b said
to be working for lower prices on the-
ground that., with the present large
receipts and American spinners hold-
ing aloof, it is useless to expect a
sustained advance at this lime of the
year. .U«dg4* -s*4Jing.by t-he South
continues and is bound to continue
for some time to co trie. Bears think
that it is at least significant the re-

, ceipts at the ports should be so large.
They think this fact means one of

the- planter that he wfH.contimie
.sell, freely as. long as they exist, or
else the crop has been underestimat¬
ed. Popular sentiment, however,
sttil favors the bull side of the idea
that the. crop is less than 11.000,000
bales and that the consumption will
be the largest ever known

Various crop reports just issued by
newspapers and private statisticians
put the condition at 59.5 per cent to
'» 2 Her eent bWwpdrt rattn that
i>re<enT nHces do not cheek tiie con-
sumption.

WHO CAN BEAT IT?-

Cantaln Caswell Williams, skipperof tl^ schooner Annie Wahab. arrived
In the city this morning from Ocra-
coke, hi*- hwm>, ttwi k.l wiih him a
radish nnn measures 51 inches fn~
Jf&Jtllx and Is 3 inchea in dlamator.
Mr. W. "S. Frizzle has It on exhibition
at his gtore. It.b» the larg^i-tn^i-
melTcve'r seefi In W ashington.

Capt. Williams is a fisherman and
oysterman of_note In this section, and
ai this rate will carry off the palm aa
a farmer.

New Advertisements
in Today's News.

A K. Iloyt.Spcciali for Mon- J
J«*. E. Clark Co.-*.Men's Salts.
Itab-Xo-More'Washington Pow¬
der. ,

Bailey Supply Cm Cabbage
Seed. .

Howe's (>reat I,on<lon 8how«.
IHtan's Kidney Pills.
Hicks' ('Apudine.
fSotron's Pneumonia Care.
Gem Theater.

H. C. Bragaw W«itf<l, Ixtaned
Sndtllc and Bridle Returned.

J. Ki Hoyt Readers.
I>r. Hardy's l>mg Store.Baal-
iiwh Headers.

Monday VVill

Let nothing deter you from your di
-4> -w -m-r r. ~

Attend the Mass Meeting at the Court
¦ county placed on the progressive fist.


